Objectives: To quantify day-to-day repeatability of pelvic movement data collected by horse-owners with a smartphone after instruction with two different methods.
Results: 2184 strides (average 15 (3-31) strides per recording) resulted in LoA values of 0.29 AE 13.0 mm (Min Diff ) and À0.19 AE 12.6 mm (Max Diff ). ICC values of 0.939 (Min Diff ) and 0.793 (Max Diff ) indicate 'excellent' consistency between recordings. No significant difference was found for repeat differences between the two instruction methods (Min Diff P = 0.840, Max Diff P = 0.397).
Main limitations: Measurements were taken over a period of days making it impossible to distinguish between biological and technical variability. Small sample size of comparison between instruction methods.
Conclusions: LoAs were wider than previously reported for specialist equipment operated by experts and wider compared with published lameness thresholds. These LoA values need to be taken into consideration in future large-scale or longitudinal studies. Study design: Ex vivo tendon tissue study.
Methods:
The common digital extensor tendon (CDET) and superficial digital flexor tendon (SDFT), of a group of middle-aged Friesian horses (FH, n = 12), Warmbloods, (WB, n = 12) and Thoroughbreds (TB, n = 8) were harvested, and their biomechanical and biochemical tendon properties were tested for significant breed differences (P<0.05).
Results: For the CDET ultimate stress was significantly higher than for the SDFT, for which TB tendons showed the highest values. For the SDFT cross-sectional area, maximal load and ultimate tensile strain were significantly higher than for the CDET, for which WB tendons showed the highest values. Remarkably, at failure, the peripherally located fibres of FH (and some WB) tendons seemed only stretched, in contrast to the complete breakage of TB tendons. Biochemical analysis showed significantly higher water, lower collagen and higher crosslink levels in the tested sports breeds compared with the racing breeds (P<0.05).
Main limitations: Although FH, TB and WB breeds were evaluated simultaneously, mRNA expression profiles are needed for a definitive verification.
Conclusions: Horses bred for racing have smaller, rounded, positionallike tendons to maximise pro-/retraction at high speed, whereas horses bred for sports have larger, wider, energy-storing like tendons to maximise coordination at low speed. Racehorses seemingly had extra mainly collagen fibrillar support, whereas sport horses had extra mainly crosslink support. Thus, there are significant tendon differences between breeds, possibly related to their intended locomotor performance.
Ethical animal research: Tissues were obtained from an abattoir. Source of funding: None. Competing interests: None declared. Study design: Quantitative gait analysis in a convenience sample.
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EFFECT OF A POUR IN SYNTHETIC SOLE PACKING MATERIAL (SOLE-PACKER) ON FOOT-SURFACE IMPACT VIBRATIONS IN THE LIVE HORSE
Methods: Four shoeing conditions (steel shoe, steel+packer, aluminium shoe, aluminium+packer) were applied in a randomised order by a qualified farrier. Five horses (1.44-1.64 m, 5-15 years old) were trotted in-hand under each condition with both front hooves instrumented with a high-range accelerometer (10009 gravity, 5000 samples/s). Accelerometer output for six foot-surface impacts per horse and condition underwent analysis to extract peak impact deceleration (DECEL). A fast Fourier transform (256 bands up to 2500 Hz) was applied for 30 ms from impact to characterise impact vibration power in terms of total (TOTAL) and maximum vibration signal power (MAX), and the frequency at which maximum power occurs (FMAX). Parameters were assessed using descriptive methods. Hambleton Equine Clinic, The Paddock Stanley Grange, Great Ayton, UK. E-mail: szbarakzai@gmail.com Reasons for performing study: Unilateral ventriculocordectomy (VeC) is frequently performed, yet studies in horses with naturally occurring recurrent laryngeal neuropathy are few. Furthermore, no previous study has evaluated horses pre-and post-VeC using overground endoscopy to ascertain if the surgery has resulted in stabilisation of the left arytenoid, or if other dynamic respiratory abnormalities are present.
Objectives: To evaluate respiratory noise and exercising overground endoscopic findings in horses with grade B and C exercising laryngeal function, before and after unilateral laser VeC.
Study design: Observational clinical study.
Methods: Exercising endoscopy and respiratory noise recording was performed in 11 horses. Quantitative measurement of left-to-right quotient angle ratio (LRQ) and rima glottidis area ratio (RGA) were compared pre-and post-operatively. Sound analysis was also performed.
Results: Four grade B and seven grade C horses were included. All grade C horses preoperatively had bilateral vocal fold collapse (VFC) and 5/7 had right aryepiglottic fold (AEF) collapse. Right VFC and AEF was still present in these horses post-operatively. Pre-and postoperative LRQ and RGA ratios were not significantly different (P = 0.45 and P = 0.056, respectively). Sound analysis showed reduction in energy in formants F2 and F3 post-operatively in most horses, but ongoing left arytenoid instability, right VFC and AEF caused continued noise, particularly in grade C horses. Arytenoid stability at exercise appeared subjectively to be partially improved (from severely unstable to mildly unstable) after unilateral VFC in three grade C horses.
Conclusions: Most horses have reduction in inspiratory noise after VeC. Continuing noise is caused by other ongoing forms of dynamic obstruction. VeC is a useful surgery for grade B horses. In grade C horses, bilateral VeC + right AEF resection might be indicated. University of Melbourne, School of Veterinary and Agricultural Sciences, Equine Centre, Werribee, Victoria, Australia. E-mail: n.lean@uq.edu.au Reasons for performing study: There has been no investigation into recurrent laryngeal neuropathy (RLN) within feral equine populations in Australia. Little is known regarding potential differences in the left recurrent laryngeal nerve (LRLN) and left cricoarytenoideus dorsalis (LCAD) muscle of domestic and feral populations. If a difference was observed between these two groups, it may provide a useful model for further studies to examine the cause and potentially allow the use of feral horse populations as controls in future research.
Objectives: To compare histological and immunohistochemical (IHC) evidence of RLN between domesticated and feral equine populations.
Study design: Observational cadaveric cohort study.
Methods: Sixteen samples of the LRLN and LCAD muscle were obtained from horses processed at an abattoir, eight from a domesticated population and eight from a feral population. Samples were harvested immediately following death. LRLN sections were examined histologically and morphometrical parameters assessed. The LCAD was assessed for fibre type proportion, size and grouping using IHC. Sample groups were compared statistically. The association between measured variables and carcass weight was also evaluated independently.
Results: Carcass weight was not different between the two groups. Morphometric evaluation demonstrated no differences between populations. Histological analysis showed domestic horses to have a greater amount of endoneural collagen, large myelinated fibre loss and inner myelin looping (P = 0.039). IHC examination found a higher proportion of type IIx fibres in domestic compared with feral horses (P = 0.048).
Conclusions:
Histologically there was increased endoneural collagen, large myelinated fibre loss and inner myelin looping within the domestic population. On IHC examination, domestic horses also had an increased proportion of type IIx fibres. Together this evidence is indicative of RLN and suggests a higher occurrence in domestic horses than feral. Further histological and IHC evaluation is required to confirm and expand on these findings and their potential clinical significance.
Ethical animal research: Tissues were obtained from an abattoir. Source of funding: University of Adelaide, School of Animal and Veterinary Sciences. Competing interests: None declared.
